Council on Student Services
Motions 2004-05
1. MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING BETWEEN CSS AND THE SCSU – Motion Carried

Be it resolved that CSS adopt the Agreement as amended.

2. COSS REPRESENTATIVE – Motion Carried

Be it resolved that Zuzka Tatiersky represent CSS on COSS for the 2004-05 year.

3. ENHANCEMENT FUND PROPOSALS – Motion Carried

- Roy Kyooka: Accidental Tourist Exhibition & Related Programming - $500
- Music of All Latitudes - $1,500
- Plasma Screens – $5,000
- IDSSA Coffee Nights – $800
- The Presidential Classroom’s ‘Inaugural Program’ – $700
- Management & Economics Students’ Association (MESA) Play Initiative - $2,000
- World Social Forum (WSF) Conference – withdrawn
- Amnesty International “Rights 101” Workshop – $280
- Islamic Awareness Week – $750
- Brain Awareness Week - $1,500
- Gallery 1265 – $1,500
- Senior Seminar in Arts Management - $500

4. CSS CONSTITUTION - $388 – Motion Carried

Be it resolved that CSS adopt the CSS Constitution as recommended by the Sub-Committee as of May 15, 2005.

5. AA&CC BUDGET SURPLUS

Be it resolved that any surplus in the Academic Advising & Career Centre be transferred to the Student Services Operating Reserve to help reduce or eliminate the deficit.

6. ENHANCEMENT FUND PROPOSALS – Motion Carried

- Queens Marketing Association Conference - tabled
- Withinsight - $332.07
- Japan Week - $365
- Prague-Toronto-Manitoulin Theatre Project - $2,000
- Connect with the Caribbean - $200
- Frontier College Students for Literacy - $3,380
• Model United Nations at Scarborough - $1,200
• Field Trip for Students in the Work Study Program - $1,000
• South Asian Alliance Cultural Show - $3,031
• UTSC Dragon Boat Club - $2,000

7. 2005-2006 STUDENT SERVICES FEE BUDGET – Motion Carried
Be it resolved that CSS approve the 2005-2006 Student Services Fee Budget as presented.

8. 2005-2006 HEALTH & WELLNESS CENTRE BUDGET – Motion Carried
Be it resolved that CSS approve the 2005-2006 Health & Wellness Budget as presented.

9. 2005-2006 PHYSICAL EDUCATION & ATHLETICS BUDGET – Motion Carried
Be it resolved that CSS approve the 2005-2006 Physical Education & Athletics Budget as presented.

10. CSS LETTER TO SGS – Motion Carried
Be it resolved that CSS draft a letter to the University of Toronto’s School of Graduate Studies (SGS).

11. ENHANCEMENT FUND PROPOSALS – Motion Carried
• Doris McCarthy Gallery - $1000.
• Engineers without Borders Operation 21 Project - $1250.
• Sinful Illusions: VPAD05 Senior Class Project - $800.